KEFLECTI*ffS ON THE MASS : RE-PRESENTEB SACftIFIC.E
By Kare* Pourtahaee

-Norff and ahrays, the mass invohes a sacrifice, the presence cf Chrtst *nd a r*eal,:states
Marcellina ffAmbrsia in his boek Expl*ri*x the Catholic Chqrclr, fu ht's Imk at *h*t he refers
to es the osacrtfice that transcend$ time.* There is na other sacrtfice exrept tfuat by Jesus at
Calvary. !{ebrerrs

tS:l}

says

that Christ *affered for atl tir*e

a stngle

saerifee

fersinsi

ffAmbrosia mntinues to explai* : that sacrtfrre can't be repeated, sc tle kla*s h ll{rt a
rEFttti*$ or mere remembrance, b*t an actual re-pre$e+kta*ri sf Je*:rs'sacri&ce. Cflrirt was a
h*man, so Hls cnrctfixion toek plam in histcry and is past- He is aBo Gd $rho i$ eutside of €lrne,
rnaking past and future always prerent t* Him. This mean* th*t hls deatft artd tsurrection arc
eternal acts that can be made present bythe powerof tk t*cty Splrtt-

tt tfue Mass, wa ate there at the faet of the {ross as our Sttriar ginet His t*fu . Sime the croas is
ireomplete rrithout the R*surrectien, it is ako ma& Fre$ettt at our Ew!ffirt$tie cekbretien.
Gctrs porrer is pnes€nt as ure find surselyes *utside tk epe* tcrvrb rrii?l tfe rtse* ehrist and
ttre wemen whc greeted H;m tftere cn resilrrection mor*irg. tndeed, ttte churchteaches that
crery futass is llke a nen* Pentecost {CCC 73tt} where we can receirre the p*u*er af the Spirit

a*ew. 'The ponrer of fatyary-the sacrifrce th*t takes elry $ks, feab, *+d tmn*fmrls*kcomes
pres€*t ard available to us- It caa k applied to cur *eed.*
At errery Mass we are privifeged to heconte parttctpnts tn the liw dtnire drcma th*t brirgs t-rfe

to our spirt,

sul,

and bodyl

&ar tord
tlre Ch*r€ft gatters ftr tfue re-preentaio* af
Ycur sacrtfice. tlelp {tte t* eom€ before Yeu at each Mass in hurn&le ad*ratien and tfua*ks erer
ah,are of ttre tire drama thet unfolds befnre me *rd tle bkssErgs ard p*r€r that I may receiYe
As t carne to Ma$$. may t se&s€

fiem the E*cha*st. Amen.
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